
TACO  
TEAM ACTIVITY

STEP 1: PREP THOSE TACOS! 
While you wait for your bluetooth SalonScale scales to arrive, let your team use your current scales
with the SalonScale app with this fun activity. Get your team together, gather your supplies and
introduce everyone to SalonScale in a fun, casual way. This exercise will ensure a smooth transition
into using SalonScale and will result in a ton of laughs at the same time!  

To get started, make sure everyone has been invited to your SalonScale account. We can help with
this! Email your stylists names and email addresses or cell phone numbers to us at
info@salonscale.com. We will also add the taco ingredients to your account too while we are at it.
Just let us know what ingredients you are planning on using for your activity. 

Next, pick a day for your team building activity and invite your team. Don't forget to pick up your
supplies!  

PRACTICE USING SALONSCALE 
WITH YOUR TEAM 

T E A M  B U I L D I N G  A C T I V I T Y  

STEP 2: STOP TACO-ING ABOUT IT - LET'S DO IT!  

SUPPLIES 
Scales (number of scales depends on the number of people on your team - at least 1 per two
people is best) 
Taco shell bowls 
Toppings for tacos (ground beef, lettuce, guacamole, cheese, tomatoes, peppers, onions, etc. -
get creative!)
Bowls, napkins, cutlery and drinks (margaritas anyone?) 

 Set out all of the scales and ingredients 
 Ensure everyone has the SalonScale app and can access their account  
 Watch the introductory 'Welcome to SalonScale' video we put together for stylists 
 Get mixing! Using the SalonScale app, get each person on the team to find each ingredient, add
it to their scale and weigh it. Next, type the weight in on the SalonScale mobile app. Don't forget
to tare in between adding your items to your bowl (click the power button on the scale).
 As your stylists get used to using the SalonScale app, chat about what SalonScale will mean for
your business.  
 Have fun!  
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